
LOCAL AND PEES ONAL MATTERS

jCiTWe are compelled to use y il on

very mean article of paper. An we sontto
for the best article, and received the worst10

at too late an hour to secure auothsr sup
ply, we hope to be excused.

jt"Tho attention of our agricultural
friends is directed to an advertisement in

's paper, setting forth the claims of
the "Kentucky Harvester," one! of the
most valuable labor-savin- g inventions of

the age. It is a Reaper and Mower com-

bined, and has already grown into high
favor among the intelligent farmers of

Kentucky and other States. It recom-

mends itself strongly to the common-sens- e

of every man, and cannot fail to supersede
all machines for a similar purpose which

have yet been tried. Capt. John W.

Card well is the agent for the sale of the
article in this county.

It will be seen by the advertisement,
that Capt. Cardwell is also the agent for

the "Pennsylvanian Four-Hors- e Power
a

Thresher, with Tumbling-shaf- t complete,"
said to be much the best Thresher now in

use. Mr. Robert Mallory, of Oldham
county in this state, says that he threshes
with it from three to four hundred bushels
of wheat in a day, and that more could be

done by changing the horses so as to pre-

vent fatigue. "The straw from it," Mr.

Mallory states, "is more thoroughly clean-

ed of grains than by any Tresher hereto-

fore used, and the grains aro less broken."

All necessary informatioh may be obtained
by calling oil Capt'. Cardwell.

W. Tompkins advises those

who have executed notes for articles pur-

chased at tfunton & Walker's sale, to pay
speedy attention to the notice in our ad-

vertising columns. George is not in the
nabit of neglecting business of any sort,
and we recommend, therefore, that his ad-vb- e

be taken.

. ftirOur old and esteemed friend, A. E.
Gibbons, of the Harrodsburg Plougliboy,
.was in our sanctum the other day. He
looks as hearty as though editiritf agreed
with hini; and he had never been snubbed tiers made a violent assault upon the Amer

a couritv-cour- t pettiforrrer. May hisiicanboy, injuring him severely with a sa
Sliadow and his family' riever be less.- - Leb.

J'osl.
We lite grateful W ddr friend for his kind

jtishes, arid especially tor havin? failed, in

the

by

expressing the hope that our tamily would yulrie ft ensued, and they cairie to a me-n- o

grow less, to add a wish that it Ice. The were all armed with
W0UM grow anymore numerous. "A fel- -' knives and muskets loaded with balls, and

Jow-fehn- g makes us wondrous kind;" and

Jack kn ows by experience that a country
prutting-Offic- e does not produce bread in

verv groat abundance, it is needless to

sav that his well wishes are earnestly re- -

lproeated, and that we hope to see the
Yost and its progeny flourishing for a half-..centu-

to come.

Willard, the jT'emocratio candidate

for Governor of Indiana,, is doing splendid-

ly on the stump. The adianapolis State

Sentinel says:
Willard, the eloquont; the gallant Wil-lar-

is opening the campaign oobly. Wc

hear accounts of his progress up
the Wabash. We last hear iivvi him at
Huntington, where he made a sple-odi- ef-

fort in defense of Democratic principles.

The jVe Plcs Ultra. Dr. C. M. Jack-
son would seem really to have attained the
highest point of convenience, beauty and
style, in mercantile architecture, in his new
warehouse and office, for the saie of the
celebrated Hoofland's German Bitters, 96

I Arch street, below Fifth. This splendid
building, whose exterior has for months
attracted the admiration of all who passed,

thy the originality and delicacy of its or-

namentation, and the harmony and grace
of its proportions, was opened on the 1 Oth
instant to a company of the Doctor's

- friends and acquaintances, who enjoyed
- themselves "right merrilie" on the

The building, which is four stories in
height and 100 leet deep, contains Dr.
Jackson's laboratory and office, besides one

- of the most tasteful ai.id elegant sales-roo-

"v-- have ever seen, and a room in the rear
so admirably arranged for clerks, cashier,
book-keepe- r, etc., etc., tuat we thought
we were going into a bank, with at least a
million of capital. The front saloon is
laid with alternate squares of white and
.bJiicik marti;le.,.and the walls are richly fres-
coed, and highly decorated in white and
tinted arabesque. The columns of Sien-
na marble, supporting the central arch, are
admirably wrought. Indeed, the whole
building, inside and out, is a noble illus-
tration of the taste and skill of American
workmanship, and reflects the greatest
credit upon the public spirit of the pro-
prietor. We deem . especially worthy of
notice and commendation all such efforts
to embellish our cities with elegant build-
ings, and to relieve the dull monotony of
trade and professional life, by providi-no-i-

with habitations light, cheerful, handsolne
and convenient. The business world is
becoming with practical ideas of
art, health, and convenience; aud whenev-
er we are obliged to pick our way careful-
ly among the rubbish of old buildings
beiug torn down, we console ourselves with
the idea that we are on our way to a city

.of palaces. Dr. Jackson has anticipated
events, and has already contributed his
palace and a lovely one it is too. Phi-
ladelphia Times.

Reorganization.
T the Whigs of Kentucky;

In conformity with the suggestion of the
assemblage of whigs.lately convened at Lex-
ington and in pursuance of the powers vested
in them as a State Exeeutive Committee,
the undersigned respectfully recommend to
the old line Whigs in every county in the
State to hold, at an early day, meetings in
their respective counties for the purpose of
erjocung an lmmeaiate ana emcient organi-
zation of the Whig party therein; and for

further purpose of appointed delegates
to a State Convention, to meet in Louisville

ver Turners

occa-
sion.

imbued

the 3d day of July, to select delegates
the JNatioual Convention ot the Wings,

be hLe,ldin the same city on the next day,
Rgreeauie 10 me appointment 01 me r:titi-
nore Whig Convention ot 1852, and to take
uch other measures in the interests of the
Vhig party in Kentucky as may be renier-e- l

necessary by the action of said Conven-to- n

:

The time-honore- d banner of the Whigs
ha once more appeared in the field of po-

litical contest. It calls upon the Whigs
of Kentucky, by every consideration of hal-loe- d

memory in the past, or cherished hope
in future, and invokes them, by every

of honor and patriotism, to gener-
ally hasten its support. Kentucky initiated
the novement, and should continue to head
the list moving column of States. Let. then,
the Old-Lin- e Whigs throughout the entire
bordtrs of the Commonwealth, by the gen-
erous promtifude with which they will ral-

ly ariund the revered standard of their an
cient faith, signalize their unshaken and im-

movable fidelity to the old Whig principles,
and illustrate their devotion to
the Ccnstitution, the Union, the truest and
best interests of the country.thereby setting

bright and stimulating example to the
zeal and activity of their Whig brethren of
otner states.

P. DUDLEY, Whig Central
J. HOLTON, V JScecutive
L. E. HARVIE, ) Committee

FraSkforT, May 9, 1856.
P. S. It is hoped that the editors of

all public jourocls in the State,of every par
ty, win extent to the wnigs the common
courtcsey of copying this card into their pa
pers, for the information of the people, with
out any other more special request from the
committee.

TERRIBLE RIOT IN COVINGTON AND
NEWPORT.

City Marshals Dangerously Wounded.

DEMAND MADE FOR ITS. TROOfS.

Covington, May 13.
Yesterday the German Turners from Cin-

cinnati came over here to see their breth-
ren in Covington fc Newport. The occasion
war oae of annual celebration united with a
presentation of a banner by the German
ladies. As the Turners were leaving the
ground, half a mile back of Covington.a diffi-

culty occurred between twoboys.one a Tur-heran- d

the oth an American. One of the Tur- -

bre. Information was sent to the Mayor of
Covington and a warrant isbuad for the ar-

rest of the Turner.

make arrest as the turners were reiurnino--.

in the melee some twenty shots were aimed
at the marshals and those who ivere now
helping them in the discharge of their duly.
One Turner put his musket to Butt's back
and coolly tired, the ball striking him in the
right shoulder and passing out through his
breast. Mr. Harvey was cut on the head
with sabres and felled, where he was for
dead; The excitement became intense, and
the Turriers were not allowed to cross the
river. They marched over over to New
port, where they blockaded themselves in
the Turners' HalL A strong guard was
kept around it all night, and a message was
sent to the Governor for the call of United
States soldiers Fears are entertained of si

serious riot this morning, as the Turners
are not going to give their Hall tip. Can-- 1

non were got in readiness, and the whole
will perhaps end in a more Serious loss of

'

life. It is reported that some ten or twelve
were shot. Cannot learn particulars yet,
.us the excitement is so great.

LATER FULL PARTICULARS.
Covington, May 13, 9 a. m.

Four Turners have been given up, and
were lodged in jail. They will be tried
this morning, Excitement has somewhat
subsided now, as they have laid down their!
sabres and muskets, but still keep posses-- !

sion of the hall, as they are afraid to venture
out.

Marshal Harvey is in a dying condition,
from a terrible sabre cut on the head, which
chipped off apiece of the skull bone, leav-- j

nig the brain exposed.
Marshall Butts is doing better, but will

probably lose his right arm.

Harrisburg, May 13.

The Edie division of the American State
Council is in session numbering 6D

delegates. A. W. Benedict was chosen
president protem., Thos. Carlisle

and F. L. Giftord secretary.
After some preliminary business, the

Council adjourned till this afternoon. The
convention is in session with closed doors.
The twelfth section wing predomina-
ted.

Ex-Go- Johnston and Gen. Small are a- -

mong the delegates.
Philadelphia, May 13.

Mayor Yaux was inaugurated y in
Independence squar. Judge ThompsoiJ
administered the oath of office. Mayui
Vaux made a very brief speech. He had
no promises to make. The people had

demanded reform. He would
seek to administer with. independence, and
as he understood them without regard to
clamor of fiction, and take the responsibili-
ty Ha was then conducted into office, atiu
was warmly congratulated by the retiring
Mayor.

Baltimore, May 13.
Mr. Buchanan is receiving the vishs of

his friends and citizens generally at the hall
of the Maryland institute. He leaves t .is
afternoon for Washington.

Just in Season. H lwakh follows the
administration of a remedy for disease,
almost without exception, though it is pre
scribed in a million of instances, and in
all forms of diseases, all the doctors on
the globe could not make the people be-

lieve that it was uot a good remedy, or
that the inventor was not a public benefac-
tor. Hurley's sarsaparilla is expressly de-

signed to act oh those organs wlrbse func-
tions are essential to health the stomach,
liver, lungs, kidneys and skin, restoring
their deranged functions or use, and there-
by purifying and cleansing the blood the
very fountain of life.

St. Louis InlelUgencer.
Dr. J. T. Woods & Co. have received a

fresh supply of this excellent medicine.

IlOOFLAND'S GERMAN BI ITERS.
Certificate of Ralph Lute, Esq., Editor

"Spirit of Times," Irnnton, Ohio.
Irokton, October 30, 1854.

Dr. C M. Jackson Drar Sir The Bit-

ters are in gre -- t demand here. In ddi-tio- n

to the quantity sold bv Moxley t
Barker, your agents, the two oilier stores
sell mora of them than any other medicine
I tind they are much Used by convalescent
fever patients to rebuild their broken con
stitutions. I have used during the last
summer, in my own family, four bottles
Tliey were recommended to mo first by a

neighbor, at a urn w en my svstemwa
much debilitated from the eU'ect3 of a se-

vere Billious Fever. They gave me an
appetite, and restored a tone ?nd vigor to
my whole system. In one of the Septem-
ber numbers of my paper I related my ex-

perience of the good effects of trie Enters,
since which time tliey have had a large
sale, and have now become the 6tahdard
medicine in this vicinity.

In conclusion, I would say that I feel

great pleasure in giving you this testimo-
ny of the value and success of your prep-ration-

Keeoectfully, yours,
RALPH LUTE.

See advertisement. may 10.

Among the many officers wounded in
the terrible battle between Walker's troops
and the Costa Ricans, was N. 0. Breckin-
ridge, late of this city, Mr. B. is a cap
tain in Walker's service and a bold and

seen servi'-- '

"

heretolore Caban expeditions. Lo
Qour.

A Sailor-- s Idea of Pkayee. A the mo-

ment when, on the 14th of October, 1797,
tne British fleet under Amiial Duncan,
and the Dutch fleet commanded by De
Winter, were about 10 engage, two sailors,
passing by Admiral Duncan's cabin, saw
him on his knees. ,

My eyes. Jack! exclaimed one wha: is
the admiral aboil; ther.d

Playing to bea en ', replied the other.
Praying for wha.?
That the Lord give us victory.
Well, now, that's a blasted sham?. We

are well able to lick them oui'slves. Be-

sides, give the begga:-- a i haace. i

2TThe unde signed, R,-v- . J. K Bragg,
is a minister in regnl ir stan lm,;, and Pas-
tor of tile orthodox church at Brookfii-ld- ,

Mass. He is a gentleman of consideral.de
influence, and universally beloved, (copy.

. vM. D YER.
Brookfield, Jan. 12, 1855.

Prof. Wood Dear Sir: Having made
trial of your Hair Restorative, it gives me
ph asure to say, that its efh et has been
excellent in removing inllamation, dandruff
and constant tendency to itching, with
which I liavc been troubled from child-
hood, and has also restored mj hair, which
was becoming gray, to i.ts original color. I
have used no oilier article, with anything

illKe Lhe siu"" pleasure and profit
Yours truly, J.K. BRAGG.
Tl e "Restorative" is for sale in this

place by Dr J. T. W.oU & Co. It is

1..SI becoming aspopul-i- here as 111 other
pi iceswhere ithas been longer known.

A LIST OF LETTERS,
Remaining in the Post Office at Har- -

rodsburg, Ky., on tho 14th day of May,
1856. . .

Adair, Miss Tellula McGee, Shaddock
AldrioVe, J. Morton, Harrison
Bowman, J. L. Mosby, iMicagy
Baker, Dr. J E Norton, Larner B .

i.urns, Elizabeth Osmond, John
C'arnahew, Robt B Prat her, Mrs Kitty
Curry, John L Reed, Thomas
Curd C C Robertson, Wm B.
Curd, Wm & ThomasSmi.h, John
I'aniel, Miss aary ESallee, J

btark, Delaney
Edes, C C tyres, Jeremiah
tiash, Mrs. Malinda Su Mis Cathe
G.tbhart, I S rine
Gowi.n, aml. II Snead, Miss A M D
dodfrey, W M Terhune, Miss Mary
Godfrey, William Tilfoid, N
Hixon, Emily VanarsJall, Wm
Hopper, Mr. Vanarsdall, Jas R
llalev, Thomas Vanarsdall, Alex.
Huff, lolly Vanarsdall, John J
Harris, Thomas Vanarsdall Lucin. M
H uchel, Jas. II Vaudavier, Wm
Hiseonbu:til, J Wright, Sarah
Hood, Joseph 2 Whittinghill, David
Jackson, Ellin Watts, Saml
Jones, Miss Josie Watt-- , James
Jones, David W Wood, Mrs Elizabeth
Laren, William Williamson, lolin
Mc ane, Mrs. Wicket-sham- , Wm T

jtjT Persons calling for letters in the
above list, will please sav advertised.

W. HE A i LI', f M.

may 15, '56.

MAJTTITA-MAKO- J, MILLIXSil I,
AND FANCY STCRH,

nfKS.L VAN ANGLEN respectfully ii
.via. forms trie lad es of il rodsburjf and the

aurrouin.inr; country, that sin- - has op. ned a Jlan-- ;
uaMiiakini; . Mil ln.eiy and Fancy to re, nearly

O'iposile Petty' lot'-- l on Alain street, whefe
.,ae solicit s a shar of !hir patronage.

17 r Bonaets, Trimmiii33, Laces, Flowers,
a other goon's, have ti.:n with care in
Pniladei "hia and elsewh re, and will be sold at
reasonable' pi ices.

a Vina secu red 'lie services of ail experienced
vli liner, die is. prepared lo bleach aniitrim
jonnets in the most approved manner.

Hres-e- s made in the best and most fashiona-
ble style ap. 26, 56 3ai.

FMMTLIIE AD MAIDS.
I wculd state lo the citi-

zens of Mercer, that I haveIn ar;iiu cemnpeticed the Cabi-
net Making & Underta-
king InisineHSin llarrodsburg;,
and have now on hand an as-

sortment of Fuuiture and
Chairs, all of the latest style,
and will sell on as reasonable

terms as they can be boujrnt elsewhere; and 1

respectfully iuvle my old friends and tho public
in general, to give me a call,

My furniture room is ou Main Blreet, oppo-
site the Eagle Hotel.

CTI will ao repairing in all the various bran-
ches of our business, oil the most reasonable
terms. JoS. T. McFEAT.

april 19, '56 tf.
N. B. I will exchange Furniture for I.um

ber, suitable fo r our business. J. T. M .

J WARNER,
RESIDENT DENTIST,

fWAVING permanently located in Ilarrcds-JH- .
burg, is practising his profession in all its

various branches.
07-Roo-

ms at the Eagle Hotel;
april 19, 1856. tf.

1356. AUGUST ELECTION. 1S56.

itfTWe ure authorized to announce Ja-ne- s

D. Ilardi.i, of Ilarrodsburg, as a cancii- -

ate tor Urcuit Judge in the fifth Judicial
district. mar. 8, tde.

iT2rWe are authorized to announce Col.
Ben. C. Allin as a candidate for Clerk of
the Circuit Court, at the cnsuiii"- August
election. mni-.- tain.

iCSTWc are authorized to announne Wrn.
Yates as a candidate for Sheriff of Mercer
county at the en3uing August election.

apl26tf.
ifSTWe are authorized to announce Wm.

A. Hooeasa candidate for County Attor-
ney in Mercer at the ensuing August elec- -

apl26tf.
are authorized to announce R.

Logan Wicklill'e, of Nelson county, a can-
didate for Commonwealth's Attorney in the
5th Judicial district. maylO.tl.

JtSTWe are authorized to announce Col.
John Cardwell as a candidate for Sheriff of
Mercer county ,at the ensuing August elec-tio-

mayl7tf.
.liUJKWliiMf iiBnrBi! .inttaTiimt

IN MERCER. CIRCUIT COURT.
Thomas J. Parsouj, adm. of
As bur;, J. Norton, dee'd. ) Plaintiff.

against in eq.
A. b. JNorton and others, ) defendants.
' SplIE creditors of said decodantare hereby

lined, that by order of said Court, tliey are
req ire J to present their claims, proved accor- -

uv, before the undersigned, Commission- -

MW.u'' '" ill IiarrnuaLlir" r. on rir h, nru
Lie lirst day of July next.

a;r. la, )b. 3t 0. S. P03TON, c. c'y.

STOLEN.
TfcN Saturday, 3diiuU::t, Irom my residence
W in liurrodsburg, a double-barr- Shot-

gun, cracked near the breech.
A liberal reward will be paid for such Infor-

mation as will enable me to recover the Gun.
U. t'. PATTERSON.

may 17, '56.-- tf.

LAST CHANCE!
y HEELER & BRi). will ciose their Mam- -
W moth Northern side-lii'- Da'.'ue.-rea- n

gallery on - aturday, June 7th. The room w to
be leased as a Lodge-Room- and being the oaiy
room in the place whore a really good picture call
be taken, thia is positively tin last chance. A
hint to the wise is sufficient.

W heeler &, Kro. have secured rooms at Crab
Orchard, and will bn prepared to take niclures
there alter the above date. Peasons desirous of
being handed down to posterity oil a double-ga- l -
vanned plate, warranted not to grow dim with
age, now have an opportunity.

Wheeler's pictures are not like those of the
Cullmlen breed thatare "like wolves held by the
ears," nor like those of the one-slu- g stripe, "like
eels i?U by the tail." They are like the nurslings
of an eagla's nest, and show at first sight their
true eagle breed.

OnS liecler's cheapest, SI 50.
may 17, '56. tf.

JIILLIAERY & IIAMI A MUG.
RS. DE WITT Would respectfully inform

ifH. the ladies of this vicinil) , that she hasjutt
received a moat inagniiicont stock of

MILLINERY AND DRESS COOD'3,

Boauets, Lace3, Embroideries, Mantles,
Ribbons, Flower3, Trimmings, and almost
c.cij Iher article of use auu ornament lor tlie
attire ofladies

hue r.r.u MQr! V. - m . I . L

on Poplarstreet, formerly occupied bv Miss
Kato eeld.

,j ....j. ivoc.in mo pairouage oi ma-
ny oflha Udies of Harrodsburg andthesur-roun,.in- g

counir , and feels conhdeut that she
can give satisfaction lo all.

Bleaching, trimming, dress-makin- g and every
other description of work in the. Millinery and
Mantua-Makin- g line, done in the neatest aad
most fashionable style- - april 12, '56. 2m

GUILFORD O. TALBOT,
ATTOMEY & COLXSELLOR AT LAW,

HARRODSBURG, MSRCER COUNTY
Kentucky.

L7 Office that formarly occupied by B.
Magoffin. Xfl may 10, '56. tf.

DR. BANNING-- ' S CARD.
flHOSE desirous cf arresting Spinal Curva

Inequality of Hips and Shoulders,
with ollowness of lhe CLest, Roundness of the
Shoulders, with I'roniinence of the Shoulder
blades, or are suffei ing from Vocal, Pulmonary,
or Digestive W'efknes.-- , and particularly those
nfflii-le- with p;rin or weakness of lhe Back.
Paipilation of the Heart, Costiveness, Piles, Rup-
ture, or any of the Female diseases-an- d weak-
nesses, now so alarmingly prevalent, re Informed
that MR. S. E. FARRAND & HIS LADY
are Agents for the sale and proper fulmar if

Dr Banning's Chest, Lurig, and Shoulder
Brace; Stomach or Abdominal Brace;
Radical Cure Rupture and Pile Brace;
Hunch Back Prop, and Spinal Lever.

All of which adaptations are al once light, cool,
beautiful, and easy to wear acting as a perlect
substitute for the corset, without its injurious
tendencies; yvinjr strength, beauty, and grace to
the form and bearings of the body,

10, '56 tf.

IX T1IE.MCRCER CIRCUIT COURT.
Catharine Newton, adtn'r of
John S. Newlon, dec d Pl'ff. )

against n Equity
Lucy Jones &.c Defendants.
I SMit' creditors of said decedent are notified

Si that they are required to prove their claims
be In re undersigned. Commissioner, at his
ofhi-- in Harrodsburg, on or before the li rst day
oi j uiy next.

O. S. P03T0X, Com.Ch'y.
may 10, 'oS 3t.

MISS MARY HERNDON,
g.ST A V IXG imported a beautiful assortment ol
l U Bonnets, Flower3 and Dress Trim-

mings, all of the latest and must approved style,
respectfully solicits the patronage of her friends
and former customers.

She willaiso carry on. the Mantua-Makin- g

in all its various branches, and will execute all
her work, as heretofore, promptly and well.

Her lady patrous are invited to call at the resi-
dence of her father. 011 Chiles street, and exam-
ine tier assortment of goods and trimmings.

may 3, '56. tf

JAMES A. CURRY,
(SUCCESSOR TO JOHNSON HATCH,)

HARRODSBURG, KY.
Dealeriu Drugs, Medicines Sc Chemicals,

Dye Wood and Dye Stuffs.
OILS, PAINTS, PAINTERS' ARTICLES

.: T ' II V 1 III'.i 1!':..)..ana v aru ioiijj,o, ivinaaw uiiiss auu ruttv.

IT.I .!.!.. .
iudiiiiii'-iu.,;- 1 ouacco; an me 1 aieni or propri-
etary Medicine of the Day; pure Wines &
Brandies, for Medicinal purposes: Arti-
cles; Superior Inks, Letter and Cap Paper, Steel
Pens and Stationery; School, College and Mis-
cellaneous Books; Fine Cutlery, Confection-
ery, Fine Teas, Variety Goods. &.C, &.c.

equally aslow as they can be
had at any similar establishment in this section
of country.
Warranted to be pure and genuine.

ftirOrders from the Country promptly filled,
anp satisfactionguaranteed, with regard both to
price and quality.

l'eb. 16, 1856 3m.

LFT US REASON TOGETHER

HOLLOW AY'S PILLS.

WHY ARE WE SICK?

It has been the lot of the human race lo b
weighed dovvn by disease and suffering. HOL-
LO W AY 'S PI LLS are speclolly adapted to the
relief 0.' the WEAK. the NEUVOUS, the DEL-- ;
ICATE, and the INFIRM, of nil climes, oges, ;

sexes, and constitutions; frolesor llolloway
superintends the manufacture of his medicines
in the United Mates, and oners them to u froe
and enlightened people, as the best remedy the
world ever saw lor the removal ot diseuse.

THESE PILLS PURIFY THE BLOOD
These famous Fills ara expressly combined V j

operntoon the stomach, tho luer, the kidneys, '

the lungs, the skin, and the bowels, correcting'
any derangement in their functions, purifying
the blood, the very fountain of life, and thus cu-- 1

ringdisease H all its. forms. f

DYSPEPSIA & LIVER COMPLAINT.
Xear half the human race have taken these

Pills. Ithas been proved in all partf of the
world, that nothing has been louud equal to
them in cases of of the liver, dyspep-
sia, and itomach complaints generally. They
soon give a healthy tone to these organs, how-
ever much deranged, and when ill other iheans
have failed .

GENERAL DEBILITY, ILL HEALTH
.Many of the most despotic Governments have

opened their Custom Houses to the introduction
of these Pills, that thoy may become tho medi-
cine of the masses. Learned Colleges adroit
that this medicine Is the best remedy ever known
for persons of delicate health , or where the sys-e-

has been impaired, as its invigorating piop-trtie- s

never fail to afford relief.

FEMALE COMPLAINTS.
lio (ornale, young or old, should bo without

this celebrated medifino. It corrects and regu-
lates the monthly courses at all periods, acting
in many cases ike a charm. It is also the best
and safest medicine that can be given to Chil-
dren of all ages, and for aoy complaint; conse-
quently no family should be without it.

llolloway' s Pills are the best remedy
in the world for the following diseases.

Asthma, Diarrhoea Indigestion
Bowel Complaints Dropsy Influenza
Coughs Debility Inflamation
Colds Fever Ague Venereal
Chests Diseases Female Coin- - Affections
Costiveness, plaints Worms of
Dyspepsia Headaches all kinds
Stone and Gravel Secondary Inward
Liver Complaints Symptoms Weakness
Lowness of Spirits Piles

Sold at the Manufactories of Professor
Hollowly, 80 Maiden Lane, New York, and
241 London, by all respectable Druggists
and Dealers in Medicine throughout the Lnited
States, and the civilized world, in boxes, at 25
cents, 63 2 cents, and SI each.

ICTThexe is considerable saving by taking the
largest 6izs.

N. U. Directions (or tha guidance of patients
in every disorder are affixed toeach box.

April 19, 1856. ly.

DOCTOR HOOFLAND'S
'

CELEBRATED

GERMAN BITTERS.
PSEPARIID BY

Dr. C. M. JACKSON, Philadelphia, Fa
WILL EFFECTDALLY CUKE LIVElt C0J1FLAINT,

Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Chronic or Nervous debi-
lity. Diseases of the Kidneys,

and al! .

. diseases ari
sing from a disor-- .

dered Liver or
such as Constipa-

tion, inward Piles, Fullness
or Blood to the head, Acidity of

the Stomach, Nause, Heart-bur- dis-

gust for Food, Fullness, or weight in the
Stomach, sour Eructations, Sinking or F.1u:

taring at the; pit of the Stomach, Swim-
ming of the Head; Hurried and Diff-

icult Breathing, Fluttering at the
heart, Choking or Suffocating

Sensations when in a lying
posture, Dimness of Vi-

sion, Dots or webs
before the

Sight,
Feveranddo.il pain in the head; deficiency In
Perspiration; Yellowness of the skin and eyes;
Pain in thoside, back, chest, limbs, ice. ; sudden
Hushes of heat; burning in the flesh; constant
imaginings of evil and greatdepression of spirits

The proprietor in calling the attention of the
public to this preparation, docs so with a feel-in- -;

of the utmost confidence in its virtues and
adaptation to the diseases for which It is recom-
mended.

It is no new and untried article, but one that
has stood the test of a ten years' trial before
the American people, and its reputation and sale
is unrivallrd by any similar preparations ex-

tant. The testimony in its favor given by the
most prominent and well known Physicians and
individuals in tl! parts of the country is im-

mense, and a careful perusal of the Almanac,
published annually by the proprietor, and to be
had gratis of any of his Agents, cannot but sat-

isfy the most sceptical that this remedy is1 real-

ly de:erving tho great celebrity it has obtained.

KENTUCKY TESTIMONY.
Great Cure of Dyspepaia.

C. G. MERSHON, Merchant, says:
Shelby co., March 30, '.r5.

'The German Utters give general satisfaction,
and I herewith hand you a certificate of Mr
Morton Berkley, a respectable farmet of this
county.'

Simpsosvili.k, Ky., March 30. ..i 55. Dear
Sir, 1 would inform you that I have been af-
flicted for teveral years with Dyspepsia in a very
aggravated form, lor which I used Sarsaparilla,
and various other remedies, without obtaining
any relief. From the various testimonials in f a
vorofyour German Bitters, 1 was inlucedto
try them, and I now state with pleasure, that
ihrough their use 1 am enjoying better health
than 1 have done for years past, and cheerfully
recommend the Bitters to all afiluted with that
terrible disease.' Respeclfully, yours.

- MORTON BERKLEY.
To Dr. C. M. Jackson.
M. H. Pigg & Co., say Levee, Ky. , Aug. 3

1Sj4. 'The Bitters are all the rage in thia neigh-
borhood, and our people think there is nothing
that could bo found equal to them.'

& Edwards. Salvisa, Ky., June Cd,

1S31, saidi'We rejoice to inform you that this
justly celebrated medicine has fully maintained
the exalted reputation which has been given It,
and having tested its virtues we tinhesitatinglysay
it eminenilvdeserves it.'

Jame3 Waring said Vancebubo, Ky.. Sept.
16th, 1B52 I have used two bottles of your
German Bitters in my family, and am well

! ..iAaea,t ih--

ters: physicians and others purchase them by the
halfdozen aud dozen.'

J T. & J. W, Berry, Uniontown; Ky., Ju!y j

Glassware, perfumery fine Soaps, fine Hair &i' j Grant, Irvjn0, Kv June 26, '52, sai-J- 'We
n," !. Zt Ul "S,le8t SUrS,C' U"d hav4 ded in introducinrr vour Hoofl.nd Bit

Fancy

fresh,

disorders

known

Strand,

Nelson

21, said: 'We have lieard of many cures
performed by the use of Dr. Hoofland's Germuu
Bilters, and believe it lo be a valuable medicine.'

They are entirely vegetable, free from all inju-

rious ingredients, always strengthening, and
never prostrttlng the system.

Sold bv Druggists and Storekeepers in every
towu and village iu tho United State.

And for sale by JAS. A. CURRY,
Harrcdshur, Kv- -

and by NELSON &. EDWARDS,
april 15, TiC ly. Ivies, Ky .,

NEW GOODS
ICR

Spring & Summer.
'HHE uniier.-igne-d tnders liis thtr.hs to tl

citizens of Harrodsburg end Meice-county-

for the nntiouage hcre;ufore extendi, 1,

him, and now ofi'ers them an tinuMiully larjre 1.1

d stock of goods for the pi. :ei,t tr..
ensuing season.

He asks of his triendsnnd the pah! c' genera!!",
a renewed and enlarged shore of (heir patronage,
and hopes bv liberal duuiiug to merit the rime.

april 12, '56. tf. V. t. CUURY.

LEXLTTGTOIT AJTD HAHECIiSBTTEQ

STAGE LUTE.
OL'li STACF.

COACH KS on
the Lexington 6,

II a 1 r 0 d s burg
route, w h i c

have beert discontinued for some weeks past)
conBbuo&ce of bud roads and ice in the rivei
havt agala resumed their regular lri;s. an.
will leave Harrodsburget 7 o'clnujt . m ,rercl:
lng Lexinglou at 12; leave Lexington .l cclcc.
p. M , and reach Harrodsburg at 7.

thU route, tho fare is lower nnd tin tin
quicker to all points, East and West, thai: 1.;

any other route.
IRVINE, HAWKINS &. CO.

march 8. '56. tf.

IN MERCER CIRCUIT COURT.
George W. Tompkins, adm'r.
of Thomas Wiliams, dse'd, pI'.T,) In rqi.jiy,

hgaiust
Shornd W'illlaH.s, &c. )
f XHi-'- creditors of sal 1 dece dent j- r-- ).- .eb .

tiiied that bvan orrr ot'1li cr r

they are required to present
against said eslale, before the iiiidersi;:i:e'

Coinmi8ioner, at his office in Ijarrorit'Durg. Ky
proved as required by law, on or the 1st
day of J ulv next,

ap. 19, '55. 3t. O. S P03TON, c. c'v

PROFESSOR 0. J WOOD'S
HAIR-HESTORATIV- S.

RJ&ROF WOOD'S 11 A I It RESTORATIVE,

ais no doubt, the most wonderful discover)
of this age of progress. The following is from a

distinguished member of the medical profession:
St. Paul, January 1,

Paor O J Wood; Dear Sir: Unsolicited 1 send
you this certificate. After being nearly bald for
a long time.and having tried all the hair restora-
tive extant, and having no faith in any, I was in-

duced, on hearing of yours, to give it a trial I

placed myself in the'hands of a barber, and had
my head well rubbed with a good stilFbrush, anc-ti:-

Restorative then applied and well rubbed in.
till the scalp was all a glow. This I rcpente.-ever-

morning. and in three weeks tiie young hfuc

appeared, and grew rapidly from August last up ti,

tho present time, and is now thick, black and
strong soft and pleasant to tho touch; whereas,
before it was harsh and wiry, what li'.Ue there
was of it, and this little was disappearing rapidly.
I still use your Restorutivo about twice a

and shall soonliava a good and perfect crop of hair
Now I have read of these things and who has
not! but I have never seeu hitherto any case'in
which any persons hair was really benefited by
any of the hair tonics, &c, of the day. and it re-

ally gives me pleasure to record the rei-ul-t of my
experience, 1 have recommended jour prepara-
tion to others, and it already has a large and gen
eral sale through the lerntory. I he people hav,
seen its effects, and have confidence in it. All
who have used it here will coincide with mo in
what I have written. 1'he supply you t us,
asthewholasale agents of the Territory, is isl ;

exhausted, and daily inquiries are made for it.
You deserve credit for you discovery I, for on j,-- ;

return you thanks for the benefit it has done ire,"
for 1 certainly hud dispaired, long, loi g ago. of
ever effecting any such result. 1 coiig.-iUula-

you that your f01 tune (and .1 large one) is s.'u-s-

made.
Yours hastily, J W Bcr.d.

Firm of Bond

LoGf.S9, liid.,.Uii;e aOih.

Meiira O J Wooo it Co., Genu: Yourf
o'fthelS'h inst.cama duly to. hand.' i.clisci.
ulesse find 3G,t being the amount for 1I..I:- Rss- -

toratiYe. I have sold it nil. 1 !:' vo'j
chose you may tend me six dor?. butt: it tit
Restorative, I think I can sell It. It Iius w.,i
miracles in this place. I sold a man six 1 bot-

tles who was bald, and it brought the hair out
all ovsr his head.

Yours verv respectfully,
"

M II GRIDLFY.
Carlyle. 111.. June 2?ih, lrjj.

I have used Prof O J Wood's Hair Ru-ia-tlve-

and have admired its wonderful effect. My
hair was becoming, es I thought, prematurely
gray, but by the use his "Restorative." it has
resumed, its original color, and I have no doubt,
permanently so .

SIDNEY BREESE, .

I'uited States'
Vincinnes, lnd., June 15,

Prof O J Vood:-A- s you are about to
and vend your recently discovered h.'air

will state whonis ever it ir.av concern,
that I have used it, and know others who used it,
that I have for several years b':en in the habit of

using other Hair Restoratives, .a;..( thai lfir.d'
yours vastly superior to any other I know. I,
entirely cleanses the head of daiuii a, and with
one month's proper use will restore ti;y
hair to the arigiual youthful color o:id ti xliirc,
giving a lieaitny, sou, um. imus;. rt.;
tad all without discoloring t'..e itv-- .s '.'; ;1

it, or the dress on which it drops. 1 ...;
fore recommend its usn to every 01. c. 1.1: r

having a tina cjlor and. texture to h::Tr.
E.9npectfu!lv yours,

WILSON Kl
St. Lot'is.Jnut 2" , !

Frof Wood: As you are about topic.a f.' ami
vend your recently uiscovered Hai- - Ke.-t- iv. ,

and as you request my opinion of it, I will state
that my hair was, a few months ago, vciy gray,
ind after using two bottles of your IlairLe to ra-

ce-live, it assumed the original color, and sii lis
application all dandruff lias disappeared freni my
head, and I have been troubled Willi no diingre-n-bl- e

itching of the scalp. I am satisfied those wto
use it will not reg'.et il, as it gives the r:pp.'araiice
of having been recently oiled. I am preparoil
therefore, to recommend its lise to all. who aro
desirous of having a beautiful head of hair.

1 am, sir, voure, St.,
II L STEWART.

For sale (j Louisville by Raymond ec Fatton,
at manufactuel's prices.

The article may be had at retail of Dr. J. f.1.
Woods & Co., Harrodsburg, Ky.

J,'. B. Weputupthe Restorative, bcln with
and without sediment, and think for restoring
color, that corttainingsediment tho best.

Nov. 27th 1855. ly
For Croup. Give an emetic of antimony, 10

be followed by large and frequSnt doses of the
Cherrv Pectoral, until it subdues tha disease. If
taiien"in season, it will not fail to euro.

tVhoopine Cough may be broken up auu Eocri

cured by the use of Cherry Pectoral.
The Influenza Is speedilyremoveu by ti.is ren.-ed- y

. Numerous instance? have been rcuc d

wliere whole families were protected from any
serioiisconsequences, while their l.eighbors with-

out the Cherry Pectoral, were surlfring from the
disease. , ,

For settled Consumption of too Lunga, t.i"
Cherry Pectoral should be civeu in doi's adapi-e- d

to what the patient requires a'"! can hear. It
always affords relief. and not unfrequcnliy l ures
patiants that were considered pst hope . Theie
sromauy thousaiidsscatlered all over the coun-

try; who feel and publicly proclaim th.-,- l lh---

owe their lives and present health to tho Cherry
Pectoral.

As time makes these facts wider .and Leliei
known, this medicine has gradilUiy the

beft reliance of the aflncted, from the log-ca- t '11

of the American Peasant, to the palaces of the
European King. .

The Ciifrry Pectoral is inahufictiuci: by a
ract!'-a- l Chemist, and every cuuee-- 01 it

Ids own eye, with invariable and, ta-i"- .

It is sealen aud protected by law fror.1 coiiliiei.-feits- ,

consequently can b3 relied on g- - i.tii e

without arfulterulinn. .' ,
Prepared and sold by JAMES C. A Y v: R P'i.t'

Heal and AuKlytical Chemist. Lcwc-ii- , Aieii
irr-Fo- r 6ale in Harrcdsburc bv.

J. A CURRY;. ..
Euccpssor ia Jobsiat'n Httelti

f,'h tf


